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amide acid wet prepreg. In this route, water generated as a by-product of imidization in the
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solution is often set to gel, tlieimide

wet prepreg can not be prepared. In

this work, in order to　improve

solubility　and　solution　stability

maintaining　thermal　resistance,

fluorenvlidene　　groups　　were

introduced to TriA-P!. Solubility,

solution stabiiit)',processability of

the　imide　oligomers.　and　the

thermal and mechanical properties

of the cured resins were evaluated.

Experimental　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　∧

　Synthesis of the imide oUgomer (o-BAFL-50):In ａ three-necked flask,equipped with ａ

magnetic stirreran万dnitrogen inlets. were placed 9,9-bis(4-aminophenyl)fluorene (BAFL)

(1.742 & ５ mmol), 4,4'-ODA (1.001 g，5 mmol), and NMP (14 mL). a-BPDA (2.354 g, 8

mrnol)was added to the solution.and the reactions were allowed to stirfor 2 hours at room

temperature under nitrogen flow. PEPA (0.993 g, 4 mmol)was added to the solution and then

the solution was stirred for 21 hours at room temperature and then at 175°C for 5h. The

soiution was then poured into water (150 mL). The product was washed with methanol (60

mL), filtered,and dried at eo°cin vacuo｡

　Curing: The film of cured resin was prepared at 370°C for l hour under ２ MPa (for

0-BAFL-O, -10, -25)0｢５ MPa (for o-BAFL-50. -100)using a hot press･

Results and Diiscussion

The　imide　oligomers　were　synthesized　from　the　reaction　of　a-BPDA，

9,9-bis(4-aminophenyl)fluorene (BAFL), 4,4'-ODA, and PEPA. The imide oligomers had
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excellent solubility of more than 35 wt% in aprotic polar solvents such as NMP and

N,N'-diniethylacetamide (DMAc). Also, solutions of the imide oligomers consisted of more

than 25 mol% BAFL per totaldiamines (o-BAFL-25, o-BAFL-50, and 0-BAFL-lOO in Table

1)were stable at room temperature for over ｌ month, whereas gelation occurred in the case of

imide oligomer solutions consisting of less than 10 mol% BAFL (o-BAFL-0, o-BAFL-10).

Melting temperatures and minimum melt viscositiesincreased as the BAFL component

increased, because BAFL is more rigid than 4,4'-ODA. The imide oligomers, ｅχcept

0-BAFL-lOO, could be molded easily by using a hot press. Because o-BAFL-100 imide

oligomer displayed no melting flow,itsmolding could not be obtained.

Thermal and mechanical properties of the cured resins are summarized in Table 2. The

glass transitiontemperatures (TgS)of the cured resins exhibited above 340 ゜C,judged byDSC･

Tgs were increased when the BAFL component was increased. The 5% weight loss

temperatures (Tds)were higher than 550 "C. Fluorenylidene groups affected the tensile

modulus and tensile strength slightly.０ｎthe other hand, elongations-at-break of the BAFL

copolymers were lessthan that of 0-BAFL-O.

Conclusions　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ダ

　Novel soluble addition type imide oligomers and their cured resins were developed. The

introduction of BAFL resulted in an increase in solubility, solution stability. and＼Tg of the

cured resin. Highly concentrated solution of the imide oligomer has the potential of avoiding

the arising ofvoids in composites for the routing of wet prepreg because of no water volatility

in the curing process･
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